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Ontario governmentfailing condoowners
Ontario needsa strong and independent Condo Tribunal, empowered to handle all disputes
between condo owners, boards and developersquickly.
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Since2009,the CondominiumInformation
Centrehas receivedover2,000letters,complainingof riggedrepair
contracts,unexplained
maintenance
fee increases,abusiveand unresponsive
boards,unmaintained
common
areasthat are fallingapart,and on and on.
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For many people,buyrnga condois the most expensivepurchasethey will evermake.And many
condobuyerstrust that the provincial governmentwill be there to makesure they don't get ripped
offby a bad developer,stuck with an incompetentbuilding manager,or ruled overby a tyrannical
condoboard.
But the fact is, it's still a Wild West out there in condoland.
New condobuyersenter a developer'sshowroom,unawareof the scantprotectionsagainstfalse
claims,deceitfulcontractlanguage,or defectshidden behind a freshly painted wall.
Theyare not told how property managersare routinely hired by the developers,and havean
incentiveto keepquiet aboutbuilding deficienciesor elseloseout on future jobs.
Theyare not told how a condoboard canbe stackedwith cronies,who then havethe powerto
makeyour life miserableif you causetrouble.
Insteadof the worry-freelifestylethat is promised,the dreamof affordablehome ownershipcan
quicklyturn into a nightmare.
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Onevisit to the CondominiumInformation Centrewebsitetells the story. Sincezoo9, the CIChas
receivedover 2,ooo letters, complainingof riggedrepair contracts,unexplainedmaintenancefee
increases,abusiveand unresponsiveboards,unmaintainedcommonareasthat are falling apart,
and on and on.
For five years,I havefought to createa CondoTribunal to protect condoowners.This tribunal
would hear all thesecomplaintsquickly and cheaply,insteadof forcing peopleto fight long and
costlylawsuitsin the courts.The tribunal wasthe centrepieceof my bill to reform the outdated
CondominiumAct, which I introducedlast May for the fourth time in five years.
Eachtime before,the governmentblockedmy bill. Eachtime, the governmentsaid the existing
systemworks perfectlywell.And eachtime, the governmentwaswrong.
But this time, somethinghad changed.Maybeit wasthe headlinesabout crashingglassfalling
from more than 3o balconiesthat year,or the coverstory in Toronto Life, documentingthe
government'ssystematicfailure to protect condoowners.
Whateverit was,insteadof blocking my bill, this time the governmentlaunchedits own reviewof
the CondominiumAct. My bill died with prorogation,but the reviewpanel'swork continued,and
it recentlyreleasedits first report.
I doubt any condoownerwas surprisedby what the paneldiscovered.The report identified a need
for condoboard director training, mandatorylicensingof property managersand improved
governanceprocedures.Theseare all welcomechangesI haveproposedoverthe last five years,
and which condoownershavedemandedfor evenlonger.
But the report deliberatelyavoidsdealingwith the biggestissues.
Doesyour new condobuilding haveinadequatesoundproofingor crackedfoundations?Perhaps
the governmentcould somedayreviewthe Building CodeAct, the report says.
Did your developerpromiseyou hardwoodfloors with a sunsetview, but gaveyou laminatewith a
window facinga brick wall? Well that's the Arbitration Act - nothing to do with us!
Do you suspectthat Tarion is brushing offyour complaintagainsta developer,perhapsbecause
developersdominatethe Tarion board?Well gosh,someonereally shouldreviewthe New Home
WarrantiesAct one of thesedays.
"Thesecommentsand proposalshavebeenduly noted and sharedwith officialsin the appropriate
ministries,"the report dryly offers.
And the tribunal? We'll get backto you.
Condoownerswatchingtheir life's savingsget flusheddown a defectivetoilet do not know and do
not carewhich minster is responsiblefor protectingtheir rights. They do not want their
complaintsto be "duly noted."
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They want action. They want protection. My bill gavethem protection. This review processso far
doesnot.
We cannot keep letting the condo industry and their lawyerswrite the rule book. We cannot keep
telling condo owners and buyers that they're on their own, and good luck in court.
Ontario needsa strong and independent CondoTribunal, empoweredto handle all disputes
betweencondoowners,boards,managersand developersquickly and cheaply.Without this, any
reforms of the CondoAct are going to fall short.
Rosario Marchese is the NDPMPPfor Trinity -Spadina.
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